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The Lobster Trapappetizers
steamed artichoke - $11 an island favorite, with mayonnaise & butter 
buffalo wings - $10 spicy chicken served with ranch dressing

*ceviche - $12 a variety of fresh fish marinated in spicy lime juice 
shrimp ceviche - $15 delicious shrimp marinated in spicy lime juice
chicken tenders - $9 lightly breaded white chicken breast strips 
coconut shrimp - $10 crispy & delicious served with sweet thai chili sauce
crab cakes - $14 two grilled homemade crab cakes
fried calamari - $11 steak strips hand breaded in cracker meal
jalapeño poppers - $9 breaded jalapeño stuffed with cheddar cheese
littleneck clams - $16 served in the shell with lemon juice & butter
mexican shrimp cocktail - $14 in a flavorful shrimp stock with salsa & avocado 
monkey balls - $15 ahi stuffed mushroom tempura
mozzarella sticks - $9 lightly breaded mozzarella served with marinara 

*oysters on the half shell - $14 raw oysters with lemon wedge & cocktail sauce
oysters rockefeller - $16 broiled oysters on the half shell with cream & spinach 

*pokë - $15 a hawaiian treat, delicious tuna sashimi salad
*sashimi - $12 raw yellowfin tuna served with wasabi & soy sauce
*seared ahi - $14 blackened yellowfin tuna served rare with wasabi & soy sauce 
shrimp cocktail - $10 chilled shrimp served with homemade cocktail sauce
smoked albacore - $11 solid white meat smoked & served chilled
smoked salmon - $13 moist, light & flaky served chilled
bacon wrapped scallop or shrimp - $14 juicy scallops or shrimp wrapped in flavorful bacon

soups & salads
crab or lobster salad - $22 crab or lobster, romaine, tomatoes, bleu cheese
crumbles, hard boiled egg, black olives & avocado  

*seared ahi salad - $17 ahi tuna, romaine, tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers & asparagus  
salmon salad - $16 salmon on a bed of romaine, tomatoes, carrots, cucumber & asparagus 
grilled bbq chicken salad - $16 romaine, bacon, tomatoes, blue cheese & croutons
caesar salad - $9 the traditional recipe with croutons & parmesan cheese      
    
spinach salad - $10 spinach, bleu cheese crumbles, red onion, hard- boiled egg & candied 
nuts, smothered in a warm bacon dressing
small house salad - $7      small caesar salad - $7

dressing choice: honey mustard, bleu cheese, italian, ranch, thousand island or oil & vinegar.
add chicken $6 …add shrimp $7 …add salmon $6

new england clam chowder is served daily
Cup $6   Bowl $9   Bread Bowl $11

ask your server about the specialty soup selections. served by the cup or bowl.

Ask server about our gluten free options.
18% gratuity may be added to groups of 6 or more. Split charge $5.00 per plate.

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness
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entrees
all our entrees are served with mixed vegetables, and rice pilaf or baked potato 
substitute grilled asparagus & zucchini for $3.00

from the sea
first, choose your fresh fish, locally caught when available

*ahi tuna - $26 swordfish - $26 salmon - $20
sea bass - $26 halibut - $28 yellowtail - $20
 mahi-mahi - $22

then, choose how you would like it prepared
crisp macadamia nut breading  •  blackened  •  fresh tropical mango salsa •

lemon caper sauce  •  garlic mushroom  •  rosie’s special marinade •
sautéed in a tomato basil cream sauce

seafood specialties        *lobster availability is seasonal

cioppino - $22 clams, shrimp, scallops, a variety of fresh fish in a savory tomato broth
king crab - $44 1lb portion of meaty alaskan king crab legs
bacon-wrapped shrimp or scallops - $20 juicy scallops or shrimp wrapped in flavorful bacon 
sautéed calamari - $19 a thick steak sautéed in lemon caper 
shrimp scampi - $20 with mushrooms, tomatoes & basil in a garlic butter sauce
seafood kabob - $21 swordfish, shrimp, scallops & fresh vegetables 
catalina local lobster - $ market price with creamy bay shrimp stuffing  
whole maine lobster - $44 need we say more?   
atlantic lobster tail - $42 12oz tail charbroiled to perfection 

from the land
boneless, skinless chicken breast - $16 your choice of preparation, as with the fish   
listed in the box above
chicken cordon bleu - $20 fried chicken stuffed with ham & swiss cheese, topped with garlic  
mushroom sauce
lemon chicken - $18 sauteed chicken in a lemon wine sauce
chicken parmesan - $20  topped with marinara sauce & mozzarella cheese
chicken marsala -$19 wine sauce sauteed with mushrooms & black pepper
teriyaki chicken - $18  sautéed in teriyaki ginger sauce
pork chop - $20  10oz bone in, moist & sweet in a garlic mushroom sauce

*grilled flat iron steak - $18 8 oz. flavorful filet  

*rib eye steak - $30 1lb thick & juicy steak, with tasty marbling

*filet mignon - $32 a truly decadent 8 oz. cut wrapped in bacon
teriyaki beef - $20 sautéed in teriyaki ginger sauce
build-your-own surf & turf - $ market price the ultimate in surf & turf - ask your 
server about today’s selections

Ask server about our gluten free options.
18% gratuity may be added to groups of 6 or more. Split charge $5.00 per plate.

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness
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sandwiches
served with french fries or coleslaw, on a french roll or wheat bun. 
grilled swordfish - $15 *seared ahi tuna - $15 grilled buffalo burger - $12 
grilled yellowtail - $12   grilled white seabass - $15 grilled halibut - $15
grilled salmon - $12   flat iron steak - $17 grilled mahi-mahi - $13
smoked salmon - $13   smoked albacore - $11
breaded calamari - $11   breaded cod - $10
grilled chicken breast - $10   fried chicken breast - $10
grilled 1/3 lb. hamburger - $9   french dip - $13
bbq pork - $13   black bean veggie burger - $9
Lobster Roll - $20 chopped chilled claw meat served with a creamy tarragon sauce  

from the fryer
hand breaded daily with cracker meal & served with french fries or coleslaw.

fish & chips - $12 clams - $8 sea scallops - $13
shrimp - $12 calamari steak strips- $12 seafood combo - $15

pasta
your choice of marinara, cream, pink, or garlic butter & olive oil. all can be made spicy upon request.
all pastas are served with garlic toast.  

seafood pasta - $25 with shrimp, scallops, clams, & fresh fish
tri-colored cheese tortellini - $18 with asparagus & mushrooms  
angel hair - $17 with garlic, basil, & tomatoes   
linguine with littleneck clams - $20 in a light garlic butter or cream sauce
five cheese ravioli - $17 parmesan, ricotta, mozzarella, asiago & provolone
fettuccini - $16 alfredo sauce with sautéed mushrooms & garlic
pasta primavera - $17 penne pasta with a variety of fresh sautéed vegetables
pesto penne - $17 we suggest adding blackened shrimp or chicken
spaghetti with meat sauce - $15

add to any pasta chicken or blackened chicken $6 shrimp or blackened shrimp - $7

tacos & burritos
individually served tacos made to order.
fried fish - fried shrimp - coconut shrimp - fried chicken - grilled steak $4
sea bass - mahi - yellow tail - swordfish - shrimp - grilled chicken $5 
Lobster Taco - $8 (chilled claw meat)
chili verde burrito: $12  pork, steak or chicken served with rice or mixed vegetables

sides
sautéed carrots $4 - baked potato $4 - coleslaw $3 - french fries $3 - onion rings $4
grilled asparagus & zucchini $6 - garlic toast $4 - sweet potato fries $4 - rice $2 - steamed veggies $3

desserts
Italian Lemon Cake $7 - Molten Chocolate Lava Cake $7

Ask server about our gluten free options.
18% gratuity may be added to groups of 6 or more. Split charge $5.00 per plate.

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness
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happy hour daily 2-5pm  
$3 16oz Selected Drafts  |  $4 Well Drinks  |  Appetizer Specials

beer
premium bottles - tecate (can) • corona • pacifico • modelo especial • modelo negra •  heineken 
newcastle • wyders pear cider • woodchuck raspberry cider • estrella daura (gluten free) $5

domestic bottles - budweiser • coors light • miller lite • michelob ultra $4.25
guinness $6     beck’s non-alcoholic $4      samuel smith organic lager $6

draft - featuring lost coast brews pint  $5 (16oz)

ask your server about our mug  $7 (25oz)

current selections pitcher $16 (62oz)

cocktails & martinis
raspberry lemondrop - pinnacle raspberry & citrus vodkas, sweet n sour, topped with chambord $12

moscow mule - svedka vodka, ginger beer with lime juice, served in a copper mug $11

black & stormy - gosling’s black seal rum & ginger beer $10

the trap - hornitos reposado tequila, agave nectar, fresh lime juice, shaken $12

shots $7

pancake breakfast - jameson irish whiskey & buttershots schnapps, chased with oj & bacon...
mmm...bacon

gummy bear - pinnacle raspberry vodka, peach schnapps, sweet & sour, lemon-lime soda

mexican lollipop - pucker watermelon vodka, peach schnapps, monin watermelon syrup, 
sweet & sour, dash of tabasco & tajin

roll call - classic jägermeister drink but we like it dirty 

wine selections
sparkling wine
brut freixenet, split, spain 7
champagne dom pérignon, france  250

white/blush wine
pinot grigio ruffino, “lumina”, italy”  7 22
sauvignon blanc oyster bay, new zealand 9 28
chardonnay chateau st. michelle, washington 7 22
chardonnay chateau st. jean, sonoma 8 25
riesling snoqualmie, washington 6 19
moscato rosatello, italy 8 25
white zinfandel beringer, california 6 19

red wine
pinot noir estancia, monterey 10 31
merlot columbia crest, california 8 25
malbec diseño, argentina 7 22
cabernet sauvignon blackstone, california 6 19
cabernet sauvignon geyser peak, alexander valley 10 31

glass    bottle


